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PiUiSIDENT,

JAMES BUCHANAN.
Suoject tothe Decision of the National Convention.

Minister to England.
As Mr. Buchanan is about to return to the

United States, we are gratified to learn that the

President has appointed the lion. George M. Dal-

las of Philadelphia, as Lis successor. The ap-

pointment was unanimously confirmed by the
Senate on Monday host, ami it is supposed that
Mr. Dallas will take his departure about the mid-

dle cf this month. The present delicate state of

our relations with Great Britain required the se-

lection of one of our ablest statesmen, and the
appointment of Mr. Dallas gives general satisfac-

tion to the whole country. He is well known to

the people of Lis native State, and also to the
Union, as a safe, conservative statesman, and who

Las proved himself equal to any emergency in
which he Las been placed. Hiving entered pub-

lic life very young as Secretary of Legation to
Russia, and successively held the cfiices of Attor-

ney General of Pennsylvania, Unitiel States Dis-

trict Attorney, United States Senator, Minister io

Russia, and Vice President of the United States,
Lij intimate acquaintance with pin lie affairs will

enable Lim to discharge his duties with advantage
to the country, and to whose hands the arrange-

ment of our present difllrulties may be safely en-

trusted.

Congress.
The House of Representatives is at length after

a session of two months organized and ready to

proceed to business. Py tho proceedings of Sat-

urday last in this week's paper, it will be perceiv-

ed that Nathaniel P. Banks of Massachusetts, was
elected Speaker on the 133d ballot under the

plurality rule. The List ballot stood Banks 103,

Aiken 100, Fuller C, Campbell cf Ohio 1 r.nd

Wells 1.
On Monday last Win. Cullom of Tennessee was

elected Clerk by resolution, Yeas 12o, Nays b7.
II-- j was accordingly sworn, and the oath was also
administered by the Speaker to the members.

The wheels of government are once more in
motion.

Election of Borough Officers.
The Spring Election for Borough Officers comes

off on Eriday, loth inst. Thomas Todd, Esq.,
Las already issued his notices for said election.

The following is the lis, of borough officers to be
voted fur.

1 person for Burgess, 5 persons f r Town Coun-

cil, 1 J cisen fur Constable, 2 persi.ns for School
Directors, (3 years.) 1 person for School Director,

(2 years,) 1 person for School Director, (1 year,)
1 person for Judge of Election, 2 persons for In-

spectors of Election, 1 person for Assessor, 2 per-

sons for Overseer of the Poor, 1 person for Aud-

itor.

Ebensbut.u & Suso.ukiia.xxa Plank. Road.
This Bond Las been so 11 ckl up with snow
drifts, fur the last two weeks, that it has complete-

ly cut off all communication between this place-an-

Carrolltown. Our citizens to the number of

fifty, with horses and sleds, started this morning
for the purpose of m iking the road passable, be-

tween the two points

Citizf.xs Meeting. We are requested to say
that there w ill Le a meeting held at the Court
Hon; on Saturday evening uc:;t, at early candle
lighting for the purpose of selecting a citizens
ticket to bo voted at the spring election.

G. A. CoFFKr, Esei.. We refer our readers to
t'le able letter of our friend G. A. Coffey, Esq.,
ti the Cliairmau of the Republican Convention
of Pennsylvania. It will repay an attentive pe-

rusal.

C3-M- r. II. J. Roberts, Agent for the Cosmopo-
litan Art Association, informs r.s, that the Dis-

tribution has been postponed until the 2Sth of
February.

tCT" Col. French, the new Minister cf Nicara-
gua, is at Washington, and will soon present Lis
credentials.

Canal Commissioner.
In to-da- y's paper will be found a communi-

cation recommending Adolpiics 1'atterso:;,
Esq., of this county, as a suitable person to
Le nominated by the next Democratic State
Convention for Canal Commissioner. Mr. 1.
is a man of Etern and uubending integrity
a Democrat cf the oil school, and an honest,
honorable, upright man, against whom all
the assaults the opposition could make, would
net weigh a Lather.

He is well qualiSeJ, too, to 1.1 the cfuee,
and if long years of devotion to Democracy
fiufiice to base a claim upon, lie is eminently
entitled to the nomi nation.

Mr. Patterson is the Senatorial Delegate
from this district to the Convention, on the
assemblage of which tho dele-sate- s can see
and soon know the man ; ami certain it is,
that if nominated we will to behind r.o paper
in Pennsylvania in yielding him a warm and
Lcarty support. Stand a rd.

Acquitai. ok-I- r. Papons The trial ef
James 1 'arsons, Jr., a citizen of Virginia, at
lloliidaysl-urg- , Pennsylvania, charged with
the several olk-nce-s of kidnapping, assaultand
Lattery, and breach of the peace, was "brought
to a close; on Thursday evening last by the
triumphp.nt discharge of the accused, in which
result the Judge, the Dar, and a large crowd
cf attentive spectators testified their concur-
rence in the most marked manner. Mcrsrs.
Faulkner and Tucker, of Virginia, appeared
on behalf of Mr. Darkens. It will bo recol-
lected that Mr. Parsons, a short time since,
attempted to arrest an escaped slave in Penn-
sylvania, belonging to his lather, but in the
crowd and excitement on the occasion the
slave w:: either rescued Ly ."ynpathiszers or!
hifi:"-- !f esent,'rt. I

From the Democratic Standard.
Canal Commissioner.

Mr. Ekitoi: : The time is near at hand
when we will be called upon to make a selec-

tion from the Democratic ranks of the Old
Kevstone of a candidate for the important
and responsible oftice of Canal Commissioner.
Allow me, to suggest, through your columns,
the name of AuuLPiiva PahehsCX, of Blair
county, as a mau every- - way7 rpu all lied for that
responsible office. . He is a well known and
tried democrat and his nomination would
harmonize the patty to a greater degree than
any man within my knowledge in the State,
lie belongs to no clique or faction, and would
come before the people with clean Lands and
a reputation tor honesty and capacity that
could not fail to carry him triumphatly through
the campaigu of lSf.O. With tuch a man as
their standard bearer in the coming political
contest, tho Democratic party can Lid deuhince
to all the l&ms that can Le brought to bear
against it. (jive us a new man, fresh from
the ranks of the people, and on the 21 Tues-
day of October aext all will be well in the
old Keystone. BEDFORD.

The Koral of the Senatorial Election.
The West Chester Jieublu-a- has the fol-

lowing apposite remarks relative to tho elec-

tion of Gov. Bxgleii to the IT. S. Senate:
The election of Gov. Bigler in many re-

spects must be highly gratify ing to the Dem-
ocratic party of Pennsylvania. We propose
to examine briefly the moral of this election
At the State election in 1854 a whirlwind of
political excitement swept over this Common-
wealth, which not only prostrated the nomi-

nee of the Democracy for the Gubernatorial
Chair of the State, but also sent a body of
legislators to Harrisburg largely opposed to
our time-honor- organization. Like the
present representation in tho lower ilouse at
Washington, they had every thing in their
own hands, and yet there seemed to be an
ov;r-rulin- g power that thwarted every design
they attempted to execute. This very Scua-torsh'- .p

was actually in their grasp, and ver,
after weary days of balloting, they were forc-
ed to retire to their homes leaving the import-
ant post vacant. Of such incongruous mate-
rials was that legislature composed, that they
utterly failed in uniting upou any individual
that they could elect to the United States Sen-
ate. But is it not a little singular that the
very man whom they had so overwhelmingly
defeated for Governor, this same William Big-
ler, over whose downfall they shouted paeans
of triumph, should now fill the vacancy they
left behind them in their inglorious flight from
the Capitol of the State? It strikes us as a
marvelous instance of speedy retributive jus-
tice. It would seem as if a hand more th?.n
human, was in all this complexity of political
circles, directing the right and confusing and
rebuking the wrong.

Busiuess of the Uain line.
In answer to a resolution adopted by the

State Senate, requesting tho Canal Board to
furnish a statement showing the number of
trucks fit for use ou the Portage Railroad,
and to suggest a plan for restoring the trans-
portation trade to the Main Line, the Canal
Board have sent into that body a communi
cation, which we fpaote below:

There are now in use on the Alle L'heny
Portage Railroad thirteen sets of trucks for
the conveyance of section boats. If there
should be an increase of freights in lbij'J bv
this mode of transportation, four additional
sets of trucks will be required.

The epuestioa as to the best plan of bung-
ing back the trade to the main line of the pub-
lic improvements, is one surrounded by many
dilliculucs. The competition of the Pennsy l-

vania Railroad the repeal of the protective
tonnage tax the uncertainty which exists as
to whether that portion of the public works
will remain the property of the .state, or pass
into the hands of some corporate body and
the recent withdrawal of the "old and experien-
ced transporters from the business are all
well calculated to deter individuals from inves-
ting capital in an cutorprize which holds out
such slender prospects of final remuneration.
Under these adverse circumstance., it is not
probable that individuals can be induced to
engage in the business, unless the tells were
reduced to so low a rate as to prove a loss to
the Treasury, instead of being a source whence
revenue is derived. This state of things may,
however, Le changed, and a fair thare of the
carrying trade between the east and west again
secured to the main line, by some legislative
action. As one of the means by which this
object may be accomplished, it has been sug-
gested Urat individuals or companies may be
induced to place boats or stock on the line, if
the Legislature will guarantee that, if the
Commonwealth should part with the possess-
ion of her works, the purchaser shall be com-
pelled to take their stock at a fair valuation.
It is said that, if the guarantee be given, per-
sons are ready and willing to engage in the
business. The views of the Board upon this
subject are fully detailed in their annual re-

port, to which the Senate is respectfully referr-
ed

If this plan be adopted, there is another
measure intimately connected with it, which
is entitled to consideration. For the purpose
of expediting transportation, and reducing the
expenses thereof, inducements might be held
out to individuals or companies to place the
motive power on the several lines of canal for
propelling bouts. It is understood that the
only inducement required to effect this object
is to extend to tho individuals or companies
engaging in it, the same protection for their
capital invested, as is before referred to in case
of persons placing boats or stock on the canal
In case this suggestion should Le adopted,
it would require the enactment of proper
guards and restrictions to protect the transpor-
ters from over charges and to ensure the speed-dic- st

despatch of boats from place to place.
As the furnishing of boats and the power to
propel them constitute the largest portion of
tiie expense of canal transportation, it is be-

lieved by persons conversant with the subject
that a division of tho business one furnishing
the boats, and another the motive power
would tend to reduce the rates of freights
and to expedite their transit between the east
and the wst.

TheKtvte Aksuxal Casi:. Tho Grand
Jury cf Pjuphia county. Pa., has found two
bills against Jama-- A. Drane aud Aaron Co-bur- n,

one charging Dranc w ith larcenv of lire-arm- s,

valued at $2,025, and Coburn as an
accessory befoie the fact, aud the second char-
ging Coburn alone with receiving the property,
knowing it to Lave Icon stolen. At request
of OoUirn'.s counsel, tho case was continued
until April session, Coburn giving security iu

2,500. Drane remains in custody.

Congressional.
Washington Citv, Feb. 2. House. Mr.

Smith, of Tenn., said La La 1 heretofore voted
against tie plurality rule ; as yesterday's vote
indicated somo chance of electing as Speaker
a man of sound national views, he now offered
a resolution to that effect.

The House refused to table the resolution
by ten majority.

The resolution was afterwards adopted by a

vote of 113 against 101. (Applause.)
Mr. Ocr unconditionally withdrew his name

as the Democratic caucus candidate, there be-i- n

!i now a probability of a ccr.cc-nlrutio- of

"rt atcr strength on his colleague, Mr. Aiken.
C

Mr. Bovee 'moved to rescind the resolution.
The motion was tabled by 117 againit 101.
(Applause.)
Mr. Jones of Teun., in referring to thercs-oluiio- ii

that if there was no e'ee-tio- by a ma-

jority in the next three trials, the candidate
receiviu'-- l the highest vote should be declared
Speaker,' remarked that the Republicans are
drilled and rea ly for the contest, aud in order
to give an opportunity to other gentlemen to

come here understandinglv, he moved an ad-

journment uutil Monday.
The motion was disagreed to. Yeas 84 ;

nays 133. (Applause and impatient cries cf
" call the roll.")

Mr. Walker moved to rescind the plurality
resolution.

The House, by forty-fiv- e majority, decided
the motion out of order.

Mr. Payne moved that the House adjourn.
(IIis:cs in the galleries.)
The motion was disagreed to, and gteat ap-

plause from the galleries foliowcd.
Mr. Orr said that if the House was to be an.

noyed by applause from the galleries, Le

would move to have thorn cleared, excepting
those occupied by ladies.

Mr. Payne made an ineffectual motion to

rescind the plurality resolution.
The House then proceeded to ballot for

Sneaker, with the following result : Pauks
1U2; Aiken 93; Fuller 14; Barclay and
Hickman, Democrats, voted for Mr. Wells,

and Dunn, Harrison Moore and Scott, for
Campbell, of Ohio. Necessary to a choice DM.

Tiie next vote, with the exception that Mr
Fuller lost oue, was the same.

The third vote was the same as the second,
except that Mr. Aiken lost one.

Mr. Fuller repeated what he Lad said on
two former occasions, namely : that he was
not and did not desire to be a candidate; 132
votes had satisfied Lim that he was not the
choice of the majority of this body, and on no
other terms or conditions would he consent to
takf. position.

Mr. Barclay remarked that he had been
averse to anything like a coalition of Know-Xothingis- m,

whether it come from the Noath
or South. He asked Mr. Aiken whether he
(Mr. A.) stood on the Democratic platform,
and whether he had not written a. letter to
Humphrey Marshall making pledges to the
Southern body of Know Nothings.

Mr. Aiken I am not a candidate, but. if
my friends think proper to place me in the
Chair, I w ill servo them to the best cf my abil- -

3Ir. Humphrey Marshall. I have only to
say that Mr. Aiken has addressed in 2 no letter
whatever. (Applause and cries of "call the
roll," while the-- most intense excitement pre-

vailed.)
Mr. A. K. Marshall, during the call of the

roll, congratulated his American friends that
ihe--y have fought the good light and conquer-
ed. There was no Democratic candidate in
the field with the offensive caucus plttform.
Tt was in performing his duty as a patriot,
and not as a partizan, that he had VJted for
Mr. Aiken.

Mr. Walker voted in the same way, esteem-
ing Mr. Aiken as a man with no stains of
mere partizanism.

After further explanations, the ro1! w--

called and, amid unusual excitement, the re-

sult was announced bv the Clerk as follows;
Banks 103 ; Aiken 100 ; Fuller 0 ; Campbell,
of Ohio, and Wells, 1 each

Mr. Banks was then declared elected, amid
deafening shouts from the Republicans, and
other quarters. The ladies in the galleries
waved their handkerchiefs, and several mo-

ment of disord'ir followed.
Mr. Aiken conducted Mr. Banls to the

Chair
Mr. Banks on taking the Chair, delivered

a brief address. The oath was then adminis-
tered to him by Mr. Giddings, and the House
adjourned.

Important Fwailroad Decisions.
The Cleavclatid, Painesville and Ashtabula

Railroad Company vs The City of Erie and
others. Judge Black delivered the unani-
mous opinion of the Supreme Court in favor
of the Railroad CompTuy, holding,

1st. That under the Act of the 5th of May,
1854, the Cleaveland Railroad Company have
the right to extend their road through the
streets of Erie, to the Eastern boundary of
the city, and connect therewith the Erie and
North East road.

2d That the resistance and destruction of
the work by the Mayor and Councils ef Erie,
are unlawful and ought to be res train eJ. In-
junction granted ami decree against the city
of Erie, Mayor and Councils for cost.

In the case of the Erie and NorCi Uxsl
liadratid against fosijth ' C'ttsey ,

Judges Black, Lowrio and Knox held that
the Act of Assembly repealing the charter of
the Company is constitutional and valid, and
refused an injunction Chief Justice Lewis
and Mr. Justice Woodward held that the act
of repeal is unconstitutional and void. The
ease will be taken to the Supreme Court of
the United States.

Xox Oe: It having been reported
th it .Dr. ijurns, a resident ot Washington
Territory, who had taken the field against,
the Indians, had been killed, he lias succeed-
ed in conveying to civilized society the follow-
ing contradiction :

"Please contradict the report that I was
killed by the Indians ou Wednesday last I
killed seven with my own hands. They hun-
ted me through the Lrush for one mile with
dogs and lighted sticks, and every one who
carried the lights I shot. Tho only wound 1
got was a skin wound in the forehead from a
buckshot. I lived in the brush on leaves,
aud shot an Indian this morning for his dried
salmon and wheat, at Mr Lemmou's. Give
my respects to Bright and Rabbeson," and let
them know I anr safe only I had to throw
away my boots, and my feet are badly hurt.
Lost my horse, instrument and medicine case.
My horse was shot iu the kidnevs, ia tho
swamp, where we received a murderous dis-

charge of Lalls and buckshot. Please let Mr.
Wily say I cm all right."

',l.ilI.lUW"
The Indian TrcuLles in Florida.

Later adviees announce the safety cf Lient-Ilarsu- if

who was supposed to have been kil-

led by the Seminole Indians. His wounds,
which were very bad, caused hii delay in
getting in and the consequent belief that he
had been killed. Four men were kills 1 and
three wounded in the engagement in ques-

tion Lieutenant II. hid himself in the wa-

ter and rushes, where he lay concealed many
hours, during which time sonic cue (supposed
to be Bow-- L gs,) called to him, in very good
English, "Come out! come out! I'll not
hill!" This was, however, an evident feeler
to assure themselves of his whereabouts and
lure him to his death. He was subsequently
able to crawl to Fort Drum.

There, being unable to proceed further,
he lay down to die, but first wrote an account
of the matter on the margin of a newspaper,
with pencil, intending to fasten it to a tree,
that his record might be extant; so he laid
Ij I til down in a pine grove and slept, hourly
expecting that death, in some shape, would
visit him. It was dark wl en he awoke, and
you may imagine the revolution of feeling,
you may conceive his joy, when the sweet
music of the drum, beating off tattoo, met
his ear. (No tattoo to him, but the most
joyful of reveilles, indicating the dawning of
safety.) But how shall he tell them of his
presence? How indicate that lie, eue whom
they seek, is near? Suddenly he bethought
himself of Ins pistol, and although there was
but little Lopes that the charge would be dry,
yet the trial must be made, for he cannot
walk to them. He drew and fired the pistol;
fortunately, it exploded the guard heard it

the long roll was beat, that the poor fugi-
tive might be assured his friends had recog-
nized the signal ; they formed and marched
vn.ma.-i$- to his rescue. And oh! what a
meeting ! Strong men cried like children for
very jy in his safety."

From Europe Further Foreign liews by the
Arabia.

TiC r3St'dtnt's Jt '(' in IiiQ7'ttid 1 he
General Oiinl)ii lii uralAc l V rand Re-
view at 1'arl.t.

THE CRIMEA.
From the Crimea there is nothing import-

ant. Numerous ambuscades of Cossacks were
distributed around the allied camp, but vigil-
ance prevented many stragglers being captur-
ed Several additional explosions had been
made in the Sevastopol docks, and they were
nearly destroyed. France and England each
reserve a gate, by which they were enclosed,
as a trophy.

The Invalide Russe publishes a letter from
Prince Gortsehakolf, saying that a paiiy of
French wearing white coats to prevent their
being see"' in the snow, advanced by night
and surprised Baidar, bayonet teJ the
and retreated when the Russian reserves
came up.

Gen. Codrington's latest despatch is dated
Jan. 1, and merely reports the health f the
army to be good.

Tim 11ALTIC.

A Dautzic letter of the 11th says that the
American ship Washirgton, that lay all sum-
mer at Copenhagen, had lauded her cargo on
the ice and conveyed it in sleighs to Riga.

The American ship Telegraph is reported
ia the Categat, and another American vessel
at Revel

Asia.
Constantinople intelligence, under date of

the 17th inst., reports Mouravie'f advancing
in Asia His advanced posts are within three
hours' march of Erzeroum. The campaign
of the Turkish army iu Imcritia is indefinite-
ly abandoned in order to cover Erzeroum.
Omer Pacha's troops have began to arrive at
Trezibonde The "Egyptian contingent had
already embarked for there.

Omer Paoba had teudered his resignation,
but the Sultan refused to accept- - it. Omer
was in disgrace at Constantinople Xot long
since the official. Commissioner for Widows
and Orphans applied to attach Omer's proper-
ty iu Constantinople for the behoof of his
children by Lis first wife.

In compliment to Omer tho attachment was
not permitted, but since the fall ef Kars the
Commissioner has taken the property.

The Turki.-h-. government Las published the
account of the fall of Kars, teniiiug to throw
the c tire responslbilit v on Omer Pacini. He
sent C oi. cminions io ucienu mm ai voiisiau- -
linople, but Col. Simmons uading hini-ul- f

supplanted there, left for England. Omer
Paeiia blames the Turkish minister, especial-
ly Riga Pachi for withdrawing supplies.

There is some talk that Omer Pacha will
be sent as Turkish Minister to England.

Abd el Kader has arrived in Damascus to
occupy the palace prescuted to him by the
Sultan.

A Paris commercial letter says the French
whaler Esfaioui was chased two days near
Ivurillies Island, iu the Pacific, by a Russian
corvette, but escaped iu a snow storm.

GltKAT BRITAIN--
.

Home politics :irc epuiet. Palmerston's
miuislry is gaining adherents in Parliament.
The hope of peace throws all other news in
the shade.

The President's Message is, of course,
variously commented upon, but the general
opinion was favorable It is considered mod-
erate, in tone, yet expressing the President's
views with dignity aud precision.

Xo one here anticipates a rupture between
the two countries

A treaty has been made with Japan, open-
ing to British commerce the ports of Xegasa-k- i

and Hakadadi the same as to the Amer-
icans.

Hon. Henry Golbourn, of
the Exchequer, is dead.

The Countess Dawager of Erroi, daughter
of William the Fourth and tho celebrated
Mrs. Jordan, is also dead. She was fifty-fiv- e

years old.
The fourth consignment cf machinoy for

the government small arm factory w-a-s landed
at Woolwich on the 15th ult. , from Bobbins,
Lawrence Sc Co.'s, Windsor, Vermont.

An .exhibition of the capabilities of the
Baltic's metallic life boats was made at Liver-
pool aud fouud satisfactory.

raixec.
There was a grand review at Paris on the

15th, of the troops from the Crimea, when
the Duke of Cambridge, in the name of Queen
Victoria, presented the British Crimean med-

al to 14,000 French troops.
The Monitour publishes the report of tho

Minister of Finance. The report says the
financial condition of the country is excellent,
aud that the only danger is the temptation to
extravagance, but hopes the Emperor will
postpone expenditure ou all enterprises except
these of urgency.

Ul CL .

Three new Senators were shortly to be ap-

pointed, which rumor says are the Duke of
Valmy, Duke cf Maille, aud the Maquis of
Bethisey.

PORTUGAL.

Heavy rains and freshets in the Douro had
caused considerable damage. -

The Cortes would meet on the 10th ult
SPAIN".

Maria Christiana is about to marry her
sc. r.d daughter to Prince Drago, a rich no-

bleman.
AUSTRIA.

The Emperor has signed a decree relating
to Protestants. It is literal, except so far as
it prohibits the marriage of Catholic pries'ts
converted to Protestantism.

Government has been obliged rdro.i ly to
reslraiu Italian bishops in their administra-
tions of the Concordat.

C Lit MANY
Several princes of the Germanic federation

are about to assembl; ia Berlin, to discuss
existing political relations

n-;-.si-

The Persian oflicial journal announces that
the Persian government is deteimiued to
maintain neutrality.

XI'"Tu::. Pim;sii:ncy. The Xew York
Atlas, of the 13th inst, says:

"The signs of the times indicate that
James Bucvaxax, of Pennsylvania, will be
the nominee of the Cincinnati Convention and
the distinguished men of the party in all sec-
tions of the Uulou maniiest a disposition to
go iu for him from the start. It is doubtful
if any other candidate will be presented to the
Convention." Aud again: "If Mr. Bu-
chanan is, by common consent, to be the Dem-
ocratic candidate :lr the Presidency aud that
is the way things look at the present.time
there will be no further difference between
the Hards aud Softs of this State. Both fac-

tious will be regarded as regular by the Na-
tional Convention Democracy both will ap-

prove of the resolutions which may be adopted
and both will .support one ticket for the

Presidency.:'

XetA.:;?.i3.
On the Gl-- t ult., in White tj.. by M. C. W.I-- s

in, Mr. G'Koi;e;c Keix, to .M.ss Ca::ouxk
Ti;oxi:i.L.

At the same time, by the same, Mr. ( tt L

DiLi.ox, to Mi s Yoiwkix.

Atlos-iit'- y lit iLuv-- , aii.l
GKVi' lor the J.vcuu.i. Muta.il Imuran- e

a Compaiiv.
Ct ut.sc-- given in the Ik:uli.-- h and tbrm.i:.

languages.
(Jai. e on IP.uh Street, KLchsLurg, Fe-Li-

let.. 0, l!y.
g UST received at the sire of II)V.W;1 KOL5- -

PUTS,
i,ooc ibso,dn.-h- ,

10 half Pris ih-rrh:;- end
10 half Piij M.ukcrel;

Feb. C, Isii'b

L'Ioc!i niiil Wale !i:ti;:I.i:!g.
r The Mib.-eiii.-cr be-.- :-, ie.ive to rn

Cf; '$ tothecitL-.n- s of Rbvubarg.
) and vicinity that he Las opened a

s3sLsSSu WateiitmtkcFs p m Colonade
ItUW , iU. 1 ( l! e-- (.; art lLu-e- ,
w here he wi.i l.e io rea..mess to rcna.r atclu-s-

Ciocks an ! Jewelry, on the short . ..-- n jtice, az.d on
the most l vasoiiubie Uhus.

J A CUB ST.!iL.
Febrn.irv G, lf5o. Cm.

;;i xsme;.ti.vs,
t?Iliij Out lit t ii-- Oisl ! ! I

i.lsciibT wii sell out ti eir entireTHE of 1 ry Goods, Huts, Caps. io ts a. id
Shoes, Hardware, Coin", ' I la.--s a: .1 Quevm-A- s ..re,
at first cost, a.--, we a' re out cur business at
this place, an 1 lvfoie tins first of April next.
Come i n ail who want oos cheip, you may e. t

e't the same chniiet for a io;:-- ; lime.
JnllX IVOI1Y H C .

8 tmmit, February C, Ics-jO- . l!t.

SttTiCL.
A PPLICATION of iu the Common Plea.--e-- f

JiSLUighhinl Temple Cambria c. .tmty, N .

of 11 jiior. No. 30, of Use Z6, Mireii 'fern:, lo.ilenuiiyh of Pot iiSi lilT, 0 Dee. lsjo, lie. id,
f--- imx n leTation. j- ami euie!e i io t e l'.h-.- l

and puo.ii.ce! agree-Ll- y
I to u e pivvi-ioii- s of ti.t

Act of Assembly, &
J l!y the C mi t.

SSrftv A true txtraet iv ia ihj Peeords,
Ceriifieel Jan. ::. lo.jp kriVni MILTON POPKPTS,I&5y PioiLohoiary.

1 ebliiiii'V, 0t lS.'o.
r plums' Court l;sle.

Y YIK'l'JK i.f a Pluries order f the Oq Lans'
Court et Cami-iv.- county, tnere will le cx- -

poscel to public sale em the premises, on tjaturday,
'2-- of February, i.e-xt- , at 1 o'clock, P.M., the
following property, part of the-- real estate oi
James K. AFDeruutt, lute of Chess t lowiiship.
viz :

A .SAW MILL AND FOPTY ACRES Oi' IAND
in the township afore-said- , bemuded and described
as follows, viz : Peginning at a post at the S.
E. er.d of the tract, thence South. "o degi eos
West, by tract in name of Thomas Penrose, lOo
perches to a post, thence N'e l th fifty four degrt-e- s

West OA p.erches to a post, thence .South 50i de-

grees est 42 perches to a post, theucc by the
residue of the tract, North l! tlegiecd East 130
perches to a post, thence by laud of J. E. M'-Derm- itt

South 88 degrees East 102 perches to
the place of beginning.

Terms if Hale. One third of the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of the sale by
the Orphans' Court, the remainder in two equal
annual payments with interest, to be secured by
the Uouel and Moi-tag- of the purchaser.

JAMES M DEIIMIT 1, 1 r iecutors.JAMES M'MCLLIX.
February' G, ISoO.

Ornliuiis' Court Sale.
Y virtue of an Coder of the Or;. bans' Com t of

Cambria count v, there will be exposed to
public sale, at the Court I louse in Ebcnsburg, on
Jlondag, the Zrd day of March, ncxi, at 11 o'clock,
A. M., the following describee! real estate, to wit:

All that certain piece or parcel of land, situate
in Smnmerhill township, Cambria county, ndjoin-in- g

lands of Je.hn Skelly, William A. Ske-lly- ,

James D. Hamilton aud others, containing one
hundred and fifty-fiv- e acr- - s more er less, about
thirty-fiv- e acres of which arc cleared, hairing
theicon eicctcd a heweel log Louse and a cabin
barn, n never failing spring near the Louse, a
f plendid young orchard, all grafted ef the most
choice fruit, and a good meadow all iu good cul-tivati-

for farming, iu about one and half miles
from Jef.'erson, along the plank road leading from
Jefil-rso- to ELensLurg, and the most choice
kind of wood f.-- r Locomotive use, and 1 amber,
lutu the property of Philip Skelly deceased.

Terms fSde. One third rf the purchase mon-
ey to be paid on confirmation of sale, and the bal-
ance iatwo equal annual pay-merit- with interest,
to be secured by the Ponds "and Mortgage ef the
purchaser.

JOHN SKELLY,
Adm'r. of Fhilip Skelly dec'J.

February G, 1S5G.
"Ejho" copy i time and charge this cfSce.

rr,C) HIE HON. GEORGE TAYLOK, K CPres--
1

ielent, aud Lis A?ck i ite.--, Judc.es f the Court
of Quarter Session i i Caml ria county.

The pctkie.n of the sub.-cribcr- s, citizens of the
Uniteel State's, residing in the borough of ELtns
burg, in said county, lnimbly tcprc.Hi.ts, that
they are desirous to continue the tale of vinoiu
and spirituous liquok, in quantities not less than
a quart, at the eld stand, c.n High sheet, in said

r.nd that they are w ell prepared for that
purpose. TLey, therefore, pray your Hewers to
grant tl.cm a license to sell lique-r- timing the en-
suing year, according M the act of Assembly, ap-
proved the 14th day cf April, A. I). 18n5. enti-
tled an " A:t io restrain the sale ff Inivxica'ln.j

R. H. TP DOR.
MILTON ROP.ERTS,

Pud. r the firm .f Tudor & Pulerti.
Ebcm l r.rg, February 0, 1800.

Stray Cattle.
Lo the residence of the subscribe:-- ,

CAMEiu Summer!. d: township, Cmbria cor.n-l- y.

ab:.::t ti e first cf LWmber, A. I). I8f;.-.-r

(jv.t cattle, three h'.ifc-rscn- ne steer, suppoM-e- l

t j be tbr. e ycais e ld next sprin'jr. m..rkt-- l with
the ri-- ht ear cut ot;'. an-.- l a ;iit i:i t! e I. ft, two cf
the heifers have white fuees, su.-.- l the cti.er 1 eifi r
is red, one black steer with w hite spots o:i Lim..
The owner is :cqucstcd to come forward, j rove
pre:;c:tv, pav charges and take tbeni awav.

JACOB SLICE.
I eo. C. 1 SoG.

A I'iii in lor Sale.
f B1IIE undersigned ofiir.-- for sale a beautiful
JL farm, consisting of IDG acres, 75 acres of

which are cleared, up :i whi.-- is erected two
ilwcliiug homos, a Luce under-groun- barn, nod
contains much valuable tin.', e r. a good ingar
grove, and a good orchard. A public road pa-se- s

between the house ami Jharn. The farm is situa-
ted G ir.il. 's south ef Johnstr.wn, ami within 2
miles of Scalptown, a.lj- inii g km !s t f J. B.ikie,
1. Pose aud otbc rs.

For further particulars a hlri-.-- s S. J. Haves,
B Isaii ), Camb::.i co., Pa., e r Ti.'tns Hayes,
P.hmt jvn, Cambria co., Pa.

S. J. HAYES.
Jv.i. 10. r:t.

A rami Tor Sale .
flf! HE subscriber f r sa'e his farm: situate
JL a lj .i;.:ng the f C.iu.bii i

e ... P.i.. e.:;t-vui:;- one b'-- !:-- .! acres sixty acre
of which r.'.o elean-- and iu a gojd state of cul-

tivation. Laving thereon erected a l two story
lVin.c h k:,c, wit'i b.i-e;..- .1 t ry, w.isu Lus"--,

smoke hou e, i;i.l a.i bank Lam with
sheds. A!s,i a ii'-vc- r fiilir.-- ' s: rimr of writer coo- -

nleiit 1 the 1. Mi i here :.ve numerous xi- -
; nr o:i C;. p:v::iV's .r.j 1 a g ,d hard.
A Is :ib..n la:-- f L: n a!, lr u

all c. .::ve ni'-u- t to the All e- -
!. iiv P-.:t-

i Ril', K m!. ail uithi fourtl
of a mile of the P. u;. y! v:,:,!a P.i! R iiti.

For farther part:, ul r-- in jui.- - of t'se siibs-'riV- r

on tlie pn-mises-
, oj of Win. IJ. I!n riies in J. ffbr-s- on.

JAMES YOUMti.
Jeffers .;i. J.itm-iry- CO, is;..;. 7f.

tCi W.V. to the - i.le:.- of lh vd scribcr, iny Washi.;-t..- i. Ip. on t a'.K.ut the lOih
of January. C.e P-.-- ami White Steer, about 2
ye.ii.ll, a il 2 Ihiodl ' Cv.-s- , alx.ut 5 and 8

n. Ti.e owner is toe inv f.rvvurd a.--

::d take the ti.ey w;.i be li.s- -

1- of according to law.
a. :r. white.

J.mu.irv 2:;, 13jo.

t'ot;jiI'f uifr's XoticT.
"N the m .ttc-ro- t.'.e - In the Common liens

fL tuie'n of Eleau ,r .Me- - I of Cambria county.
';ithv, to perpetrate te-;- - f Mo. 10, S ptember

ti.i: ony. J Ter::., Is.' 5.
A1. . .'th. Set., Is.".", it appearing totl.e

C.-ur- t L-r- e. tint, due and !.:; il service c f the alias
I a war ie d in ti:is :.:- - havi.-i- been maco

as 1 '. ti.e Cv.urt irected the t. ujh'i mo--
ti :i .f Mc srs. White N. rtppoi.st Alexan-
der C. Mu'din, . Commissioner, to take and
re luce the te. tinionv t vrltirg in this ca-- e, un 1

iial-.-- - return thereof, t the C uit, at the j)ecem-berTerm- ,

JS'o j; first giving due notice the-ree.- by
j.e rs il i e on aT ti;e p.irt'.e-s- t the procecd-in- s

who i e l h- - in tliis county, an 1 by three j.nb-li- e

at ::.-- in tl e " Mountain 1'emocrat" nstitho
win live out of t!ie county, the last of wl.icli, to
b.: at ast tea elays bcfeire tl e biy of meeting.

Aud now, Cth Dec, lf..T-j- . t!:e , on mo-tio!- i.

c ii .lint:? the above appointment, and order
and direct the Commissi-i.i- t t make return of
the t -- iinoiiy at March Term, noit, first giving
.li e public no!iee e'f the time ami place of taking
tl c same, as directel in ti.e origin;. 1 order f .r Lia
sipj'oii:tm'i,t. Py the Court.

C'lud'fl'.i ent'ii'", .SS";

w'jwv A true extract from the record
Jaiiii:.ry V'.i-- l A. I).. 18f.

Mi 3IILTON ltoBEKTS. lVo.

The- a'-.- ve n.uned hereby givf--

!l..!if C'to id; iiil' i -- '.c 1. that be will attend to the
duties of the ab .ve-- appoi:;ti'..er.t, at Lis ofHce, in
E'.cnsor.rg, em Monday, the l' th day of March,
next, nl seven o'clock, P. M.

A. C. M ELLIN", Comm'r.
Eh.-mbur- g, Jan. 2:. I8o0. Ct.

stimy stx:s:i:.
to the residence of the siibsrrilrr, inC1.M:I tuwiisLip. aK'.ut the inid.ille ef

I iecer.iber last, a red an 1 white Siccr lising 2
year old. The owner is i cqucsled to come for-

ward, pre.ve properly, pay charges, and take Lim
awav, or l.e v. Hi be disposed of according to law.

JAMES CONRAD.
January CO, lfGu. 3t.

liitlilor'u Xoticc.
"sTOTICE is hereby given, that the undersigned

has been appeinted Auditor by the Orphans'
CViurt of Cambria county, to ascertain the amount
of certain legacies elue to Benson Crum and the
heirs of Wiliiam Crum. deceased, heirs and devi-

ses under the Will of Fleetwood dee'd.,
and also whv the same should not Le paid by
Maria Murray, William Palmer trustees of Sarah
Benson, Samuel M. Kerr, and Susan bis wife,
L. S. Montgomery, and Harriet Lis wife, Wm.
H. Gardiner Guardian of Fleetwood Benson,
John McCoy Gu-miia- of Eveilne Penson ami
Wooehvard Benson, heirs of the said Fleetwool
Benson, dee'd., in their several purports, in pro-poitio- u

to the assessed value of each, and that ho
will sit fvr that purpose at his office inEbe-nsburg- .

eu Ft: i da v the 22'1 day of February, next, wbeu
and where all persons interested may attend.

JOHN S. RIIEY, Auditor.
Ebensburg, Jan. 23 ISoO. 4t.

'
XOTIC1L

TKlilE undersigned, appointed by the Orphans
JL Gjurt of Cambria county, at December

Term, 1855, a commissioner to take the testimony
in the matter of the answers of William Glass,
Executor of the l ist will and.testament of George-Glas- s

deceased, to the citation on Lim, to phew
cause why Le should not be discharged, or other-- w

ise proceeded against according te law, hereby
notifies all interested, that be will discharge tho
duties of Lis said appointment, at the office of
Messrs. Je.hnste.n & Mullin, in Ebensburg, ou
Saturday, the 23d day of February, next, at ono
o'clock, P. M.

PHILIP S. NOON, Cora'r.
Ebensburg, Jan. 23. 1S5G. 4t.

"ff" JL SUTL1FF would again inform, the citi-JL- ia

zens of Ebensburg and all the rest of
mankind, that Le will again visit this place, with
a large collection of Books at the next terra of
Court.

December 26, 1555.

i
i


